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Map showing the position of the Wadi el-Jarf Harbor.
瓦迪伊尔加尔夫港位置图



Discovery of the Harbor of King Khufu in Wadi el-Jarf, 
Egypt
埃及瓦迪伊尔加尔夫第四王朝胡夫法老时期海港的发现
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皮埃尔﹒塔利 ( 巴黎索邦大学 )

   自 2001 年以来，由开罗法国考古研究所和巴黎索

邦大学组成组建的联合考古队一直致力于探索法老时

期埃及在西奈半岛以及红海南陲密域邦特的远征。在

过去的 15 年里，我们在红海之滨发现了两处不为人

知的古海港，第一个在苏伊士湾南部埃因苏克哈那，

最近又在瓦迪伊尔加尔夫发现了另一个海港， 位于

前者南 100 公里左右。第二处遗址年代在公元前 2600

年，可能是目前已知的世界最古老的海港。与此同时，

我们还在西奈半岛南部调查并发现了几处铜矿和绿松

石矿点。这些矿藏正是古埃及多数远征的最终目标。

该项目旨在更好地理解自法老时代以来，埃及人能够

组织大规模的远征、航海、以及与其他文化的交流。

遗址概况

   瓦迪伊尔加尔夫遗址位于阿拉巴谷 (埃及东部

      Since 2001, our joint team from the French Institute of 
Archaeology in Cairo (IFAO) and the Paris-Sorbonne University 
is studying the Egyptian expeditions that were sent in pharaonic 
times to the Sinai Peninsula and to the mysterious land of Punt, on 
the southern reaches of the Red Sea. During those last 15 years, we 
successively identified two harbors that were previously unknown 
on the Red Sea shore at Ayn Soukhna – on the northern part of the 
Suez Gulf — and, more recently, in Wadi el-Jarf, about 100 km to 
the south of the previous one. This last site is probably the most 
ancient maritime harbor known in the world to date (c. 2600 BC). 
At the same time, we also recorded and surveyed several mining 
sites for copper and turquoise in South Sinai that were the final 
goals of most of those expeditions. The aim of this program is to 
better understand the way Egyptian people were able, since the 
beginning of the pharaonic era, to organize large scale operations 
to reach distant places, to sail the seas, and to get in contact with 
other cultures.

General description of the site



       

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )

 The archaeological camp in Wadi el-Jarf.
瓦迪伊尔加尔夫遗址的考古营地
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      The Wadi el-Jarf site is south of the mouth of Wadi Araba, 24 
km south of Zafarana, on the foothills of South Galala, near the 
Wadi Deir leading to the well-known Saint-Paul monastery. The 
site was first seen in 1823 by the British explorer Sir John Gardner 
Wilkinson, and then in the 1950s by François Bisset and René 
Chabot-Morisseau, French pilots of the Suez Canal. The place was 
rediscovered by our team in the late 2000s following information 
given by its previous visitors, and we started the excavations there 
in June 2011. This initial field campaign allowed for the identification 
of different components of the site and the sketching out of a 
thorough topographical plan. The site is developed over 6 km from 
east to west, from the first rocky foothills of the mountains of the 
eastern desert to the Red Sea coast. It consists of the following 
elements:
1. A system of storage galleries comparable to those recently 
uncovered on the other two currently known pharaonic Harbors 
on the Red Sea (Ayn Soukhna and Mersa Gawasis). This complex 
is substantially more developed than those of the other sites, 
counting some thirty galleries. Seventeen of them are arranged in 
radial fashion around a small rocky hillock, while nine others – and 
most likely many more buried in the sand – are dug into the side 
of a small wadi oriented north-south. On average, they are some 
twenty meters long, three meters wide and two meters high – but 
at times extend more than thirty meters. At the entry, the vestiges 
of an elaborate closure system are systematically present, with the 
gallery’s opening having often been made narrower by the placing 
of a slab on one side prior to its condemnation by large blocks in the 
axis of the slope.
2. Camps of the Old Kingdom are further east, in the last of the 
limestone hills overlooking the immense coastal plain bordering 

沙漠的北半部分 ) 的南部入口 , 扎法拉纳以南 24 公

里处；同时地处南加拉拉山脚，近戴尔谷，由此可达

著名的圣保罗修道院。该遗址最初在 1823 年被英国

探险家约翰﹒嘉德纳﹒威尔金森爵士发现；到 20 世

纪50年代，苏伊士运河地区的法国飞行员弗朗索瓦·比

才、芮内·沙卜·莫里梭再次发现了它。基于前人留

下的资料，20 世纪末期，由我队重新探寻该遗址，并

于2011年6月开始首次发掘。这次田野工作意义重大，

通过发掘我们绘制出整个遗址的平面图，并清楚了各

个组成部分。遗址东西长 6 公里、从东部沙漠的山脚

直到红海沿岸。包含了以下诸部份：

1. 仓储系统。规模结构堪比最近发现的另外两处红海

地区法老时期港口（埃因苏克哈那和加瓦西斯干）。

这处遗迹比起另两个港口更为发达，建有 30 余座仓

库。其中 17 座围绕一座小岩丘呈辐射状分布，另有 9

座（可能还有更多尚掩埋于沙下）挖建于一个南北向

的小型山谷中。仓库平均长 20米、宽 3米、高 2米，

部分长达 30 米。在入口处，考古人员清理出残存的

制作精细的封门系统 : 在门边放置一块厚板，这样入

口通常就比较窄。这种做法比在斜坡上放置大石块来

得先进。

2. 埃及古王国时期的营地。位于仓库以东，从这里石

灰质山脉的末端可远眺广袤的红海滨海平原。其中建



(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet ) Map of the galleries system of Wadi el-Jarf.
瓦迪伊尔加尔夫仓储系统平面图
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the Red Sea at this location. The most developed one contains 
several stone installations circumscribed by a long north-south wall 
controlling access to the complex, with a natural drain doing so to 
the east.
3. Halfway between the camps and the coast, at the heart of the 
coastal plain separating the last mountainous surge from the sea, a 
large rectangular dry stone structure has been discovered, covered 
in a great deal of sand (60 x 30m, internally divided into 13 long 
transverse spaces).
4. A final complex of installations is located on the coast itself. Here 
a L-shaped jetty is still visible during low tide, largely underwater 
except for the extremity of the east-west branch, which is 
anchored to the shore. This jetty begins on the shore and continues 
underwater to the east, with a length of almost 200 m. It then veers 
off southeast on a more irregular track for around 120 m. Its visible 
part reveals a rather regular assembly of large blocks and limestone 
stones, allowing for the protection of a vast artificial anchorage 
zone of over 2.5 ha. Submarine exploration carried out during low 
tide has confirmed the harbor function of this installation: more 
than 20 limestone boat anchors were discovered in situ, in sheltered 
position to the south of the jetty’s east-west branch. The discovery 
near the anchors of at least a dozen large jars identical to those 
found elsewhere on the site indicate that all of these installations 
are contemporaneous with one another.
      Ultimately, it is clear that the series of installations of the Wadi 
el-Jarf are closely linked with the coastal site of El-Markha/Tell 
Ras Budran, on the other bank of the Gulf of Suez, directly across 
from the aforementioned jetty. At this location, a team from the 
University of Toronto has been excavating a circular fortified 
structure that visibly marks the landing point for expeditions leaving 

造最完善的一座营地包含有石质设施，并由一座南北

向的墙隔开，墙体有出口通向聚落，一个向东流的自

然排水系统也起到此作用。

3. 在古王国的营地和海岸之间，海岸平原的腹地被一

组从海洋绵延而来的山丘分割看。此处发现了一个掩

埋于沙体之下的巨型石质矩阵（60 x 30 米，内部分

为 13 个横向空间）。

4. 最后一组建筑群濒临海岸线。在退潮时仍能看到一

个 L 形的防堤，除了东西分支的末端尚在岸边水面之

上，其它部位已完全没于水下）。这座防堤由岸边开

始，从水下向东建造，长 200 米左右。随后急转向西

南，此段长 120 余米，建造得并不十分规整。从可见

部分来看，它由大块建材和石灰石十分规整堆砌而成，

防堤的建造保护了 2.5 公顷的码头区。我们在退潮时

采用潜水艇探测了该建筑在港口的功能：在防堤东西

向分支的南部隐蔽处，发现多达 20 只石灰石船锚，

原封不动沉于水下。其附近并发现至少 12 个大罐，

这种大罐在遗址别处亦有发现，由此可判断这些设施

均为同时期所建。

   最后，瓦迪伊尔加尔夫港这一系列设施与苏伊士

湾另一侧的埃尔 - 马克哈遗址密切相关，遗址就位于

前文提及的防堤对面。多伦多大学考古队在此处发现

一环型防御建筑，是瓦迪伊尔加尔夫的远航队登陆点。

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )



       

The camp remains by the sea and anchor deposits.
海边的营寨遗迹和石锚堆积

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )
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from Wadi el-Jarf, which is confirmed by the fact that the ceramics 
locally produced at the latter site represent an overwhelming 
proportion of what is found along the Sinai coast.
      Since 2011, we have led five archaeological campaigns on the 
site – with a workforce of 70 Egyptian workers, and an international 
scientific team of 10-15 members. We made the choice to excavate 
the most characteristic spots of the place first: the caves complex, 
which is probably one of the main common feature of those 
pharaonic Harbors on the Red Sea, and the area of the big jetty, due 
to the uniqueness of this structure.

The Harbor
      The search was focused in 2013-2014 on an occupation zone 
located some 200 m from the coast. There, many traces of walls 
were visible on the surface before the excavation and a boat 
anchor was spotted on the surface. A systematic search conducted 
on an area of approximately 1000 m2 showed two successive 
occupations that can both be securely dated to the beginning of 
the 4th dynasty (c. 2600-2550 BC). The oldest is the development 
of two stone structures of great dimensions, measuring 30 m long 
by 8-12 meters. The two settlements were built parallel to each 
other along a north-south axis, back to the north to shelter the 
internal spaces of the prevailing winds and the risk of siltation. A 
deposit of 99 stone boat anchors was found at its original place in 
the empty space left between these two structures. Some of these 
anchors were still equipped with remains of ropes tied to them. A 
significant number of them also wear inscriptions in red ink giving 
the name of the boat to which they originally belonged. In 2015, we 
also excavated the landed part of the pier, which proved to be a very 
impressive structure. It was built on its northern part with limestone 

该遗址出土的陶片为本地所产，在整个西奈半岛沿岸

一线均有发现，并占压倒性数量，亦可为证。

   自 2011 年，我们对遗址先后进行了 5次发掘——

雇佣了 70 名埃及工人，以及一支 10-15 人的国际科

考队。我们决定先发掘最具特色的区域：洞穴聚落（此

种形态可能是红海地区法老时期港口建制的主要特征

之一）和结构独特的堤防区。

港口

   在 2013-2014 的考古调查工作中，我们把重点放

在离海岸 200 米处的遗迹。在发掘开始前，地面上已

可见一个船锚和许多围墙遗迹。考古人员在约 1000

平方米的范围内发掘了两处连续的遗址，年代在第四

王朝时期（公元前 2600-2550 年）。年代最早的是两

个巨型石质建筑，每个长 30 米，宽 8-12 米。两处聚

落平行分布于南北向的轴线边，背向北面为内部空间

遮挡了长年海风和潜在的淤泥危险。在这两个石头建

筑间，发现一处埋有 99 个船锚的窖藏，原封不动，

有些船锚上还保存着配套绳索。其中一大批都带有朱

墨题记，标明它们本属于哪艘船。2015 年，我们还发

掘了码头的上岸处，构造精良，令人赞叹。上岸处位

于码头北部，以石灰质卵石堆砌成轻微的凹面，长 5

米左右，凹陷程度正好与带有铁链的大石块契合，内

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )



The landing of the jetty after excavation.
发掘的码头遗迹

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )
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 pebbles in successive slightly concave sections of about 5 m, 
whose angles are systematically fitted with larger and chained 
blocks – the inner part of it being constituted of smaller stones 
carefully compacted with a yellow clay.

The galleries complex
       After five campaigns of excavations since 2011, 17 of the 30 
storage galleries have been fully cleared. Three of them contained 
a practically undisturbed deposit of several dozens of large locally 
made storage jars, which probably served as water containers. 
Those jars were often inscribed with the name of the teams of 
workers to which they belonged. Other excavated galleries seem 
to have been used to store dismantled boats in between two 
expeditions on the Red Sea. Very little remains of the original 
deposits, which appear to have been fully removed in the antiquity 
– but we found hundreds of pieces of wood, fragments of oars, and 
sections of ropes that proves big boats were originally stored in 
those caves. 
      The systematic excavation of access ramps arranged in front 
of the storage galleries provide extensive information about the 
various phases of use of the site. All of the galleries seem to have 
been dug at the same time and the debris from this digging activity 
was used to level the natural slope and create a functional platform 
in front of the entrances. During the final phase of occupation of 
the site, the final closing of the galleries necessitated a major work 
operation. On this occasion, several large quadrangular blocks of 
limestone weighing several tons - a size worthy of the pyramid 
builders - were used to frame a kind of access ramp on both side 
of the entrance. Each gallery was then finally closed by one large 
limestone block placed in the axis of their entrances, which was 

侧由黄泥土相粘连的小型石块砌成。

仓储

   自 2011 年以来的五次发掘后，30 座仓库中已清理

了 17 座。其中 3 座包含未被扰动的窖藏，中有几十

件当地烧造的储藏罐，可能是水器，其上通常刻有属

于哪个工团。其他仓库似乎是用来放置在红海上远航

而损坏的船只。只有少量窖藏未经扰动，大部分在当

时就已经被移动，但我们仍找到成百上千件木头残片、

船桨残片、和残余绳索，表明船只原先保存于这些洞

穴中。 

   工作人员对位于仓库前的土坡亦做了系统发掘，

提供了有关这些仓储各阶段使用的大量信息。所有仓

库为同时期修建，至今仍留有挖建的痕迹，建筑垃圾

被用来在入口处堆筑斜坡并建造功能性平台。在遗址

的最后使用阶段，为封闭这些仓库亦做了大量工程。

四边形的石灰岩块，每块重达几吨——与用于建造金

字塔的石块几乎等积，被用来在入口两段修造斜坡。

随后，每座仓库入口正中放置大石块，由此正式封闭。

这些石块是被架在木质滑轨上（材料取自船只零件），

运用一滑动泥块，由绳索拖拽而摆放进来的。整个系

统类似闸门原理。大部分石灰石块都有巨大的标记，

由朱墨写成，年代可追溯至胡夫统治时期，由此给仓

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )



       

A gallery with the deposit of storage jars.
窖穴里发现的储藏罐

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )
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dragged with ropes and pushed in position on a wooden slideway 
(reusing boat pieces) and a sliding fresh mud level, like a portcullis 
system. A majority of these limestone blocks show large control 
marks in red ink dating back to the reign of Khufu, which offer 
an accurate terminus to the implementation of this final closing 
system. Recognized among the various formulas, which refer to 
teams of workers, the most remarkable one was found regularly on 
different blocks and mentions one team whose name is formed on 
the birth name of the King: "the escorting team of <the boat whose 
name> is Khufu brings its two Uraei" – giving the idea that one of 
the boats originally stored in the galleries was probably equipped 
with royal symbols at its prow.

Discovery of papyrus from the reign of Khufu, 
giving information about the building of the 
Great Pyramid
      The 2013 and following campaigns have led to an even 
more remarkable find. A huge amount of papyrus – hundreds of 
fragments - dating back to the reign of Khufu have been collected 
during the excavation of the galleries G1 and G2 of the site. This 
is to date the oldest papyrus archive ever found in Egypt. Some of 
them, the more fragmentary, were scattered almost to the surface. 
But most of them were still buried in a narrow space between two 
closing blocks of the gallery G1, where they had obviously been 
placed at the time this cave was closed for the last time. It is likely 
that this full archive had originally been stored there, the papyri 
having clearly been deposited as rolls at the bottom of this pit. After 
the campaigns of 2013, 2014 and 2015, nearly 800 fragments of 
varying sizes have been placed under 100 glass frames and handed 

库的存封时间界定了清晰的年代上限。最值得注意的

是，在不同的石块上有规律地出现一个特定施工队，

取自国王出生时的名字：“< 名为 > 胡夫 < 的船 > 的

护送队带着它两个蛇形标记”，表明停泊此处的一艘

船的船首很可能饰有皇家标记。

胡夫法老时期莎草纸文档的发现为吉萨金字塔的

建造提供了新线索

   2013 年及之后的发掘带来了惊天大发现：在清理

仓库 G1 和 G2 时，发现了数百件胡夫王国时期的纸莎

草文档残件。这是迄今为止所发现最古老的埃及文档。

其中一部分散落在地表，但大部分存放于 G1 的两块

大石块中狭窄的空间里，这显然是在仓库最后封存前

放进去的。很可能这里本来就是档案存放处，这些莎

草纸被一卷一卷地存放于这个窖藏中。继 2013，2014

和 2015 年的发掘以来，近 800 件不同大小的残片被

裱入 100 个玻璃框，递交给埃及文物局。其中一部分

保存完好，有些甚至可以复原到 1米长。

   大部分莎草纸文献可追溯到胡夫统治末期。在保

存最好的一个样品里，有“第十三次牲畜统计”的字样，

即胡夫统治的第 27 年，也是他统治期间最常见于文

献的年份（每两年统计一次牲畜数目）。这是埃及目

前已知纪年最早的文档。残片可能是一组船员的档案，

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )



The sealing system of the galleries and control marks.
仓储的封存系统以及戳记

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )
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 to the Ministry of Antiquities of Egypt. A dozen of these documents 
is very well preserved and it is sometimes possible to restitute 
sheets of papyrus of about 1 m long.
      Most of these papyri are well dated from the very end of Khufu's 
reign, and the date of the year after the 13th cattle count appears 
on one of the best-preserved examples. This means that we are 
dealing with Khufu’s regnal Year 27, the most recent year currently 
attested for his reign (the cattle count was held every second year). 
This information makes these documents the oldest inscribed 
papyri that have been ever discovered in Egypt. This is probably the 
archive of a team of sailors, and it mainly includes two categories 
of documents. First, there is a large number of accounts organized 
in tables, which correspond to daily or monthly deliveries of food 
from various sectors including the Nile Delta. This archive has 
considerably expanded the papyrus documentation known for the 
entire Old Kingdom and confirms that the operation and control of 
the Egyptian administration was already extremely structured and 
well-operational by the very beginning of the 4th Dynasty.
      Another exceptional type of document can be added to these 
accounts, of which more than three hundred fragments of varying 
sizes (some over 50 cm in length) have been discovered: logbooks 
of daily activities, conducted by a team led by an official, the 
inspector Merer, that were recorded over several months. The most 
surprising is that those documents, for what is preserved of them, 
do not report the activity of this group on the Wadi el-Jarf site. It 
records a period over the course of several months – in the form 
of a timetable with two columns per day – with many operations 
related to the construction of the Great Pyramid of Khufu at Giza 
and the work at the limestone quarries on the opposite bank of the 
Nile. On a regular basis, there are also descriptions concerning the 

主要包括两种文件。第一种为大量表格，记录每日或

每月从不同区域，包括尼罗河三角洲运来的食物。这

类档案是古王国时期最常见的文献，从中可看出埃及

政府自第四王朝开始已有完备的结构和较高的效率。

   另外一种，超过 300 片大小不一的残片（有些超

过 50 厘米），是记录每日活动的日志。日志的记录

者督察官梅勒的名字重复出现了数月之久。最令人惊

讶的是，这种日志记录的并不是瓦迪伊尔加尔夫港的

活动，而是以列表的形式记录数个月以来的日常工

作 : 一栏记录与吉萨金字塔营建的相关事宜，另一栏

记录尼罗河对岸采石场的工作情况。日志里也会定期

汇报石块从图拉采石场经尼罗河以及相关运河的运输

情况。这些石块大约需 2-3 天的运输到达被称为“胡

夫地平线”的金字塔施工现场，很可能是用于金字塔

的外部修建，选取的都是质量上乘的材料。梅勒还记

录了他去往后勤部和管理中心的一次重要活动。胡夫

罗舍，似乎是在吉萨平原上的一个中间站。日志格外

提到，该站由一名叫安可哈耶夫的高官管理，胡夫同

父异母（或同母异父）的兄弟管理， 是他的长官，

并在胡夫晚期管理一切与国王有关的工程。同批档案

中的其他日志亦提供了同团队船员完成的其他任务活

动，尤其是地中海沿岸一处港口的修建。

   瓦迪伊尔加尔夫港发现的这批文件，说明一些曾

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )



Discovery of a roll of papyrus.
发现的纸莎草文档

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )
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transportation, on the Nile and connected canals, of stone blocks, 
which had been extracted from the northern and southern quarries 
of Tura. These blocks were delivered within two or three days at 
the pyramid construction site, called the ‘Horizon of Khufu’, and 
were probably used for the external casing made of fine limestone 
of the Great Pyramid. Merer's journal also mentions his passage 
at an important logistic and administrative center, ‘Ro-She Khufu’ 
- which seems to have functioned as a stopping point near by the 
Giza plateau. It is especially specified that this site is under the 
authority of a high rank official, Ankhhaef, half-brother of Khufu, 
who was his vizier and “chief for all the works of the king” at the 
end of the reign. Other logs found in the same archive also give 
information about others missions accomplished by the same team 
of sailors during the same year, notably the building of a Harbor on 
the Mediterranean sea coast.
      The surprising presence of these documents on the Red Sea site 
at Wadi el-Jarf is most likely explained by the fact that the same 
specialized teams that worked on the construction of the royal 
tomb were also responsible for some operations at this port facility. 
In this context, the installations at Wadi el-Jarf should probably 
be considered as a distant dependency of the project of the Great 
Pyramid, in order to obtain, from the mines of the southern Sinai, 
the large amount of copper that was needed for the tools used at 
Giza. 

Conclusion 
      After five excavation campaigns, the knowledge of the Wadi 
el-Jarf site has made great progress, all data focusing on both the 
complexity of the organization of expeditions, the massive character 
of the Egyptian installation and the relative shortness of its use 

修建王陵的专业技术团队也在该港口负责一些设施的

营建。从遗址的设施来看，港口很可能曾被作为吉萨

金字塔在远地的属地，借此获得南西奈的矿产，因为

吉萨金字塔的建造需要大量的铜来做工具。

结语

   历经 5 次发掘，我们对瓦迪伊尔加尔夫港的认识

日渐清晰，资料均与远航队的组织、港口设施的布局、

建构建制，和短暂的使用有关——大部分材料属于胡

夫统治时期，他的名字出现在陶罐、建筑材料和纸莎

草文件中。迄今有关古埃及早期历史的文献非常稀少，

这次纸莎草的发现使得可供研究的文字材料足足多出

一倍。对它们的进一步研究，将首次对法老时期的行

政运作系统，以及专制统治下所进行的一些大型工程

形成内在、深刻的认识。

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )



- most of the material points to the reign of Khufu, whose name 
appears in dipinti on jars, control marks, sealings and papyrus. 
The written evidence for this early period of the Egyptian history – 
hitherto very scarce - has been more than doubled by the discovery 
of the papyrus on the site, and their study will allow, for the first 
time, an inner knowledge of the pharaonic administrative system 
of this period, and of some of the major projects of the Egyptian 
monarchy at this time.

A papyrus giving the date of the “year after the 13th census” of 
Khufu.
带有“第 13 次普查后 (的 )年”字样的莎草纸文档残片

(Courtesy of Pierre Tallet )
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